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Celebrating 56 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379 
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first 4 way stop,  

turn left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to  
Thornhill Real Estate Office.

Note: Sale will be indoors at the Thornhill Auction Barn, come rain or shine.

SATURDAY APRIL 13, 2019
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This will be our 3rd and final sale for the Flynn Trust. Gerald Flynn lived to be 91. He was a 
WWII U.S. Navy veteran. He lived a great life. He was president of Mid Valley Towing Co. and co-owned & operated 
Tow Boats & Barges. He was a 4th degree Knights of Columbus Honor Guard, was an alderman for Lake St. Louis, 
life member of Lake St. Louis VFW Post 10350, life member of American Legion Post 623, member of Lake St. Louis 
Sailing and Anglers Club and the list goes on & on. Again, sale is being moved from Lake St. Louis due to parking. 
See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

56th

We will sell all of the following for the Gerald V. Flynn Trust at Public Auction on:

- Pig collection
- Large lot books, fiction & non-fiction
- Lot cameras & supplies
- Lot briefcases
- Lot Missouri official manuals
- Luggage
- GE 3-crock slow cooker
- Stainless steel pots & pans
- Deep fryers
-  Lot Corningware
- Coffee makers
- Crock pots
- Blenders
- Card table chairs
- Roasters
- Desk lamps
- Lot meat hooks
- Lot wall decorations
- Dirt Devil
- Lot floral decorations
- Sleeping bags
- Lot Tupperware
- Propane BBQ grill
- Lot trash cans
- King & queen bedspreads
- Lot electric appliances
- Sheep wool comforter
- Lot playing cards
- Iron western folk art
- Binoculars

- King size 6pc. bedroom set: bed complete, 2 dressers, chest & night stands 
- Dining room set: table, 6 chairs(2 captain), buffet & china cabinet
- Hard maple bedroom set: bed complete, dresser, chest & end tables 
- Sharp 43” smart flat screen TV
- 11.5cu.ft. GE refrigerator
- Oak kitchen table & 4 spindle back chairs
- Queen brass coated bed, complete
- 1-door curio cabinet
- Leather inlay office desk
- Marble-top coffee table
- 2 wicker side & back living room chairs
- Recliner in blue
- Singer 6212C sewing machine
- Sofa
- 2 living room chairs
- End & lamp tables
- Roll-away bed
- 1- 2 & 4 drawer safe, file cabinets
- Card tables
- Set crystal lamps
- File cabinets
- Lot silver plate serving pc.
- Set fine china
- Lawn chairs
- Brass floor & table lamps
- Eureka vacuum 
- Lot bar memorabilia: shot glasses, wine, etc.
- Yard decorations
- Porch swing
- Round card table & 4 chairs
- Lot towels, linens, bedding & throws

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

 
OWNERS:  

GERALD V. FLYNN TRUST
FRANK KLAAS TRUSTEE



GRANDFATHER CLOCK
Howard Miller oak grandfather 

clock, nice pc.

LAWN MOWERS, LAWN TOOLS  
& LADDERS

Troy-Bilt 13 Hydro riding lawn 
mower w/bagger

PONTOON BOAT

1989 PlayCraft 24’ pontoon boat, sells 
w/2011 Mercury model 40 ELPT-40hp 

outboard, runs(no trailer)

GOLF CART

2007 EZ-GO electric golf cart w/charger, new 
batteries in 2014, runs good

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES – SOME NAUTICAL

Stanley London 1885 pocket 
compass

1909 Stanley Steamer limited 
edition decanter set

Toy John Deere tractor & 
wagon

Buoy nautical 
floor lamp

SHOP TOOLS

Craftsman 5hp, 25 gallon 
portable air compressor

Craftsman 2-pc. tool 
box, floor model

- Lot boat anchors  - Lot boating supplies

- Toro GTS recycler 22” lawn mower
- Homemade yard trailer 
- Werner 14’ extension ladder
- 8’ aluminum step ladder
- Werner 4’ step ladder
- Aluminum walk board
- Toro electric blower
- B&D alligator saw
- B&D pole saw
- Aluminum fold-up bench
- Lot heat lamps
- Lot lawn mower rims, tires, etc.
- Lot yard & garden tools
- Pruners
- Garden hose
- Lot oil
- Lot gas cans

- Craftsman 3 ton roll-around floor jack
- Homecraft bench-type drill press
- Milwaukee HD band saw in case
- Milwaukee hammer drill
- Ridgid 18v power tool set
- Lot socket sets
- B&D 3/8” drill
- 12v ½” impact, NIB
- Ridgid 5hp shop vise
- 2 bench grinders
- 3/8”, ¼” & ½” electric drills
- Pipe vise
- Craftsman 7 ¼” circular saw
- Lot new 5 gal. plastic buckets
- Bench vise
- Yard carts
- Survey rod
- 2-wheel dolly
- Lot pliers
- Lot open-end box-end wrench sets
- Lot electrical supplies
- Tarps
- Lot rope
- Lot bolts, screws
- Lot peg board hooks
- Lot vise grips
- Lot welding clamps
- Pry bars
- Channel locks
- Needle nose pliers

- Lot screwdrivers
- Lot hammers, various sizes
- Lot extension cords
- Clark shop vac
- Industrial shop stool
- Machete

- Primitive wooden rocker (Jerry’s grandpa’s)
- Brass thermometers advertising: M.V. Ozark, Mid Valley Towing, St. Louis
- E.A Polack Plumbing & Heating advertising, paperweight anvil
- Repo 1992 Lewis & Clark Expedition token
- Cox Buick 1950’s cigarette lighter 
- Lot needle work: doilies, scarves, etc.
- 1827 Harvey family bible
- Lot movie posters: Clint Eastwood, etc.
- 1960 Union Pacific calendar
- Lot Christmas ornaments & décor: nativity, etc.
- Lot crystal, approx. 10 boxes of glassware already packed up
- Budweiser & Stag beer buckets
- Firestone Tire ashtray
- Lot John Wayne memorabilia
- Lot nautical prints/pictures

- WWII Army cots
- Sterling serving pc.
- Noritake china 
- Shoe shine box 
- Sewing box
- Lot old buttons 
- Quilts 
- Floor lamp 
- Lot old books 
- Lot WWII paper

- Wooden storage bins 
- Lot navigation maps
- Water pitcher w/crown
- Swank 1950’s boat radio
- Cox Buick playing cards
- Small cast airplane & boat
- Nixon memorabilia 
- 1904 St. Louis posters 
- Pony Boy toy cap guns
- Lot 50’s, 60’s & 70’s toys
- Coca Cola advertising 
- Lot brass figurines

MEN’S CLOTHES

- Lot blue jeans: 29”x36” & 29”x40”
- Men’s top coats: leather, suede, etc.
- 40+ pair men’s L & XL gloves: leather, 
work, etc.
- New, Walls large carhartt
- Lot men’s shoes, size 9 ½: leather,  
some new
- Lot men’s belts, some western
- Lot new shirts, pants, etc.

DEER HIDE

APPROX. 40 POCKET KNIVES

LOT MEN’S WATCHES

NOTE: Due to not having a boat trailer the pontoon boat will not be at the auction 
site. Inspection of the pontoon boat will be Saturday, April 6th from 10:00AM – 
2:00PM at the Flynn residence at 37 Baise Court, Lake St. Louis MO 63367.  
Pontoon boat will be in their dock behind the residence and buyer will have to 
pick up & move from the dock. Boat will be sold @auction site on April 13, 2019.


